
Virtual Treatment FAQs
Virtual Eating Disorder Treatment

Intensive care from the comfort of home
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Learn more or refer a patient:
1-888-364-5977 or www.emilyprogram.com

emilyprogram.com | 1-888-364-5977

What is virtual treatment and how
does it work at The Emily Program?

1 Is virtual treatment private?3

What if a client does not have
internet access at home?

How do meals work in virtual 
treatment? 

Virtual treatment uses technology to deliver care 
within a secure online environment, allowing 
clients to virtually receive the structured support 
they would typically receive in person. 

Upon admission, clients receive detailed 
instructions on how to access virtual treatment 
services. They will need internet access and a 
laptop, desktop computer, tablet, or cell phone. 
(The larger the screen, the more optimal the 
virtual treatment group experience.)

Virtual treatment takes place within a secure 
online environment. When support people are 
involved in virtual treatment, they are asked to 
safeguard confidentiality by keeping private 
anything they may see or hear.

We make accommodations for clients who 
have any technology concerns that would 
make it difficult for them to participate in 
virtual treatment. Internet and/or device 
access is available onsite at The Emily Program.

Therapeutic meals in online treatment 
involve clients joining others at the table 
virtually. Clients will have a short amount 
of time to prepare their meals prior to 
sitting with the group to eat. The group 
size at meals is smaller than in other 
virtual treatment groups, to allow for more 
interaction and support from staff and group 
members.
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Keeping clients connected to recovery

Virtual Intensive Treatment for Adults – Sample Day Schedules 

The Emily Program’s virtual intensive programming (PHP/IDP and IOP) keeps essential, evidence-based treatment within close reach of those struggling with eating 
disorders. It allows adolescents and adults of all genders to pursue recovery over a secure video connection.

Like traditional intensive programming, virtual intensive programming at The Emily Program is designed for those who require more structure and support than 
outpatient sessions alone. Clients can enter intensive programming as a first step in treatment or transition down to it from a higher level of care. 

Clients typically spend a minimum of 30 hours per week in PHP/IDP and a minimum of 12 hours per week in IOP.  Multidisciplinary programming may include: 

Prior to receiving virtual treatment at The Emily Program, clients will attend an orientation that introduces their program schedule and curriculum. They’ll also have 
access to the appropriate food and nutritional supplements, technology, and other resources needed to participate in treatment. Medical and safety needs are 
assessed regularly to ensure each client is receiving the level of care appropriate for them.

Individual, Group,
and Family Therapy

Nutrition
Counseling

Psychiatry
Sessions

Medical
Appointments

Therapeutic 
Meal Support

1-888-EMILY-77 (1-888-364-5977) | emilyprogram.com

Adult Virtual PHP/IDP

8:00 AM
Breakfast

9:00 AM
Self-monitoring/skills

10:15 AM
Snack

10:30 AM
Nutrition

11:00 AM
Mindfulness

12:00 PM
Lunch

1:00 PM
Skills

8:00 AM
Meal prep/breakfast

9:00 AM
Self-monitoring/skills

10:00 AM
Psychoeducation

Adult Virtual IOP

Virtual Intensive Treatment for Adolescents – Sample Day Schedules 

Adolescent Virtual PHP/IDP

8:00 AM
Breakfast

9:00 AM
Self-monitoring/skills

10:15 AM
Snack

10:30 AM
Psychoeducation

11:00 AM
Yoga

12:00 PM
Lunch

1:00 PM
Self-monitoring

8:00 AM
Meal prep/breakfast

9:00 AM
Self-monitoring/skills

10:00 AM
Skills group/

Weekend planning

Adolescent Virtual IOP


